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Y. Mi p. A. BUILDIHO, COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS Vtl, -

unanimously and you hnvu It before you.
Tbo peorlo expect a declaration from this
convention and wo will only stultify our-

selves If wo fall to do our duty."
Judgo Jensen of Otoe was pointed, lp. hla

remarks. Ho said:
"It Is a question whether we will allow

tho prlnco of embezzlers to buy his way out
of tho penttrntlary, or will compel every'
thief to suffer tho snme punishment. Every,
horschlcf who Is caught is wllllqg.to returni
the stolen horsn. I say every jiorsethlef
thould bb treated as' well as Joe 'Bartloy,
and'Jbe fiartlcy Is no better than a borso-thle- f.

He has been convicted' by ah' Impar-

tial Jury after n fnlr trial and ho should be
niado to serve out his term."

C. F. Ileavli: "I want this Hartley qucs-- .
tlon Bottled now and 'Anally. I consider
Hartley worse than a 'thief, If, with, the
power to restore It, ho has kept the money
stolen from tho taxpayers' four years for
tho purpose of buying his freedom.'" 1

Others who spoko in tho samo strain Svcro
Judge Ilobcrtson of Madison, A. E. Cady

and CaptAIn Shnldbh ofCasn.
'Wliriloti Fnlln ( Iliiprcus Delegate1.

C. 0, Whcdon, who fifrurcd prominently
, In tho Lancaster county delegation, and
well known at Hartley's attorney, camo for-

ward wlt,h a spacious plea on bellalf of' his
rtlont, but it failed to catch the temper of
tho convention'. The only man who rallied to

' his support was Paddy Miles of Cheyenne,
JWhlle qcnnral Colby oJ3i
turn thoiuispfc lita')H

r iiuvncn n itpyernor oava

. - a w vBk n i.4msi sr 'it witipni - r
y rMtpj;1.wrXitent;,h,rtj

"Wbei ttte" roll ctn 'came' 6n" fcllWici--
of 4h platfprmt the. ilo?;wre,lcnideej
scarce. Custer county voted solidly ngalnst
the report; WtfenUy, 1vltJ th thatftrii
so doing it wad "upholding the governor, hut
the s&ifib $rpUna'lnn dwii.fcbt Wply)o,)f(5
solid array of noes from libit county, B'alt-ley- 's

old sta.nip.lni; ground, and, fronirlian- -
caster county, whbiol (lelegatlon had beth
arranged in. his latcrjsst by hU attorney
Tha other '4iqe;ciim fronj, kBfyd',lC.d.j--,
Cheyenne, CofaJ, Dawes Uodgc'. Qage'Ilar- -

A'lan; Madlaon.-Nemah- a and Webster counties,'.
scattering, lo be sure. In most coaqs. Tlio

. vpte was .398 to 168. nnd the report was de-
clared adopted, amid applause.

Five llaltota for Supreme Jndsif.
The preceding stages of the oonventlon

were Interesting If not so oxcltlng. Judge
Baker was well received as temporary
chairman with the exception of restlessness
toward, tho close of his speech. His' clear
enunciation wu appreciated and liberal

to- thtf
magnanimous retirement of the loaders In
tho latp senatorial, doadlbck, Als tribute to
tho new senators and his eulogy of Presi-
dent McKlnlcy.

Judge Baker was equal to the emergency,
when, on a motion to make ths temporary'
organization- - permanent, he Insisted on
yielding to Judge florval, on whom It had
been agreed to confer that honor. Judge
Norval'a acknowledgement was short and to
tho point and the convention quickly got
down 'to business. ,

,, ,'At the start It was anybody's raceufor
supremo Judge, and ns foreshadowed It took''' five ballots, to cloarlfy the situation, 'elimi
nate tno ,w,ekur candidate .and focus

on the' choice of the. majority,,!
Thp flre't tnaTi to drop out vh& Judge1 Dlckln'
son, who had really announced, Kls retire'
ment In 'the morning, yet .received four

,votes on the first ballot'.' Tho second was
Barnes, who, after a loss of twenty votes
from the first to tho second; executed a
flank movomtnt. on thd third,4 turning over
as much of his strength aV ppsilblo,

bis own county of MadUpn, to Judge
Sedgwick. Oalklns did not drbp unty after
tho fourth ballot, when he'' had bean run
Aown to flftv-slr- ht votes. mtirA ib"lMn
his strengtV between DaViaiM.TSedg-wlck- .

but qould not hold lt'..''-- "

(Tho strminary of the vote Is as follows) V

uainc; ;.w.v.'...WrU;l.u 221 IfCalkins, .....171 14) 124 ssh
set

plcklnson C.,.. A ' ... ..i
iio

Sedgwick .I .v.r.SOGVi 1M 31!) now-
' The fifth ballot was never footed, the

changes coming so thick and fast la favor
'of Sedgwick that Chairman Wharton of the
Douglas delegation moved to make It
unanimous aid ''the' motion was carried'
without dissent. Prom 1,275 to 1.2S0 votes
were recorded on. each, ballot, making, the.

Jailgte Krysor'a Oouit flhorvlna;. '
Judgo Keysor made a goodshowlng, grow- -

Ing ateadlln from the first ballot, although
ho did not. grow as fast at Judge Sedgwick

( own delegation, IJush, Troutan, Klsfeldor
and Marquescn, prevented him from polling
moro than 140 of the 114 votes of Douglas'
county, Washington county, .tocf which s
part of his' Judicial district, seemed bent1
on preferring his competitors, but ho gol!
liberal support from the counties to "tnes
rior'th, as' Well as front a number, south and,
west. '"

't

Lancaster,, m usual, occupied a hostllo
position all the time, and the only op-
portunity to reciprocate came when Douglac
rat 144 votes for each of the two North
Platte candidates for regent, without giving
liny recognition to the Lancaster aspirant?

Thu final making of Sedgwick was brought
about by the breaking of tho Davidson vote
to him, fblloWIng upon the deal by which
the Domes following bad been transferred
lu the same direction.

After the fifth ballot bad been recorded
Pumas led off with a change to Sedgwick.
Jpnnson, (lage, nichardion, Buffalo,
nee nnd Adams In quick- - succession cen-
tered their votos on the York Jurist. The

. imrtir.4iha. taste" hmell -- nd.Bratlrur.'iaf4
" ,IW' U

II l: always, radically anfl, permahaplljj
cured ot ineoiooa-i)uriijun,iiviTou- u

tonic action of

'This great ,modlclne has wrought the most .

"wonderful icurea of all diseases depending
" wptBto'or ; the' icrotfltoin Hbit.

,1 Dee, August 23, U'Ol.

Colored

colored; 'taffeta jnilks Tire hep.
gathering, 'nearly one

in (tile collection, "t l

secretary could not have, kept tra.ck of the
movement, which plainly meant .the collapa
of tho remaining candidates, and the mo-
tion for a unanlmoW nomination was a1

timely relief to the tally markers, t 0

Judgo Sc'dgwlck's few words' of thartki
were well received showing, as they, did, a,
duo appreciation of the character of the
supreme benoh and' the services expected of
the judges who sit. upon W, Calls lor'kcy'
BOi'inml Davidson went unrdsponded to'.l ylnr
convention, was In no mood for orAtory",
outside of the regular line of'buslnest, ami'
oven lot Senator Millard sit tindUturbSl
on the' stage, a favor ha 'greatly' appreciated
In view of the oppressive heat. "

he-Ke- fciaaitf Clinsen. '
'.""

Tho selection, of candidates for regent
was made on one ballot. Th. prejent .In
cumbent, II, ll .Opold, of Keith, county, re-
ceived wcr((ed rcnoralnatlon, "w.lth p.' J.
Ernst of .Lancaster for his ,asa'oclato. ,R. TJ.

Schneider of Dodgpfor some rcaipn.or bthsn
got Into nclfvo circulation whlla'tthj- - votlnV;
was oh to Bupplanl GoQld wjth Mr$ iHsIng
of Boy'd county," tihd while the" latter jncr
cured fair support,' including 144 froM.Uaua
'las, who voted ,for Qpold also,,lio Dstlge
county lender failed t)f his, purpose..

Tho resolution tot thanks to Ohalnrati
Lindsay tor his services and the victorious
camDalin of IlOOO' iame. 'tn.'fhoVform ofia:
motion unanimously passed. contlsiilni; Mm'..V,u. " - iMM. 7(.v. tk.J

some
rofeftctlytieeT'ln ilsf a'tlnWklon:

tn'iftlceY"ceiOKWft

waaaceorded;.hlraference"

magnificent'

riva'jpinRni;cafEiaii.
of

. tsiur.
.mil " 1 Tr J v ; f t "i u".

Two 'or th'reS of the iS'outh Omallsnndnrv,L
crtfpTjtno, to Kicji,

nn r fuss nvrr the selection afktna mm-- ,
bcrffJTiioul UoUKlrti.rbut' fou'nU; llttlo aioxs'.
pa'thy! particularly a"s tliey wre the o"nc,J

wapiMBsisicu.on Dcingjaigiy wncn u vrp.
tVopoitd delegation solidly Qy'
KdjsoH ptpnodyriW?h'o remains around
tho hatel Whbiei.lsJcpretslnB the eenso r
utmost' satisfaction ai the work of tn'.i
convtntlon-n- proclaiming. tUelt.iirtnew'iil
courage for n campaign this fall that will
entrench Nebraska still moro solidly In tho
republican column. '

Career of the Candidate.
Samufcl Hopkins Sedgwick Is 63 years ot

age, having been born In Dupage county,
Illinois, In 1848. Ho was educated In
Wheaton colloge, In which ho began reading
law boforo he finished. Ho studied one year
at Michigan university law school ahd com
.rocneed Dractlee'aVOreen Bayiavts., Ih 1874.

in 1878110 cam'o jto York, N'b'.'. 'Having flrs't
ruarrlei?clif Itllhols. ' ahd ' ithV fe'thalhed
steadily In tho pursuit of bis profeaslon.-Tli- c

only publfo 'ofjlce- - he- has held Is that
ot district Judge, to. which he was elected
In 4895. At tho conclusion of his term he
retired, being Impossible owing
to the strong fusion majority In his district,
although he responded to the party's call
to run again. Ho was' prominently before
tho republican state convention of 1893 for
the nomlnatlon'fqr supreme Judgd that was
awarded to Judge, tlcese.' Ills wlfo and
two daughter's, live with him at York; ono
son having died. - --' V. H, '

r ,

THE

.tfMrek,t; JiajMlnatloii ? VK j Mnile
tlaanlmoBB After the Fifth

, and DecUlve Dallqi, ,

y M ' "

(From a Staff Correspondent.) :'

LINCOLN,. Aug. 28. (Special Telegram.)
Chairman ' Lindsay lowered tho

Vrel at 2:35 and the delegates came to or
der promptly. The.pfUclal call was roan
by L., iC Jjuddenr'actin' assistant secre-tar- y

'and Cnalrmah fLIndsay 'tbon Intro-
duced Judge Baker,-.wh-o. had .been' selected
byj-.th- e r state; .committee, pr t.c,miyirary
cnwrmait 'oi tneconyenuonr rjff5Jua?

ylaH' gt.vetrit vlgr
orous rquna oi. applause, wnicn, was- - ire-- t
qutniiy,Tepie uuniw iun i

i lien Daksr's" Speech. s. i

Judge Baker spbW as follows i "

Mr.f Chalrniail apd'i V.t ilpw ricpu.bll6ansi I

feel It an honor to preside over, your tem-
porary; deliberations. "

The echo and reverberation of a-- valiant
victory are still lingering In the rtls,tancoJ
n.n..lii .alii.lnnttt. In vlv WKVul Iftl

aooioer iiaai wave.oi joyuunuau auprviu.BVJ!,'.
Our slate officers are giving us aspjen,

AtA' 'mlfflllrnllnn. . . .

I'll' i ti - . . - f nfV
,j. mpmnn ) ioo. Dig m too pipipcv ,iu - uji.
thaumblest; fflja.' rtp'pari"

by bis greatness or his bbhe'stylaivd
no party ever suffered defeat by tho ability
aijd honesty o( its officers or Us canal--,
date's for' ofllce'.' Never In tho history 'of
aa country wfrcraciiiir'anajionesiy at a

higher 'mark of appreciation than today;
unner. tne surineo pi tne oars cioua; oi

seemingr aeaaiocu "ana dissension, - .no
earnestly hoped'-'o- r by the eneniy, rthat"' for
so loaj a time hung owr our last legisla-
ture, there was the' proverbial silver ilini
In. ..." , v

The. great stalwart leaders who by their
ability and good work made It possible to
bavo a republican legislature and had
earned the high honor which their thou'
sands ot friends and admirers demanded
for them and refused to recede,' mag
nanimously withdrew their names from the
senatorial content and requested their
friends to elect two good and tried repub
licans to the united States senate, and
they did It. These self-sam- e war-scarr-

veterans ot the old party are now seen
In tho foremost rank, fighting with their
old-tim- e vigor' and ability for the success
ot tho party.

M Tpro paltaji'e Senator.
W6..ra;ocipr.e rPJS5ented.4n fche

iCb'ehobves every runubllcan in U'v atld.
'ht persbnal ambition 'imd choices and to
;tjiirget ll)PMt differences. "Let tho' dea

I nnilf hllVv Hk jlAnif ' anil 9m It.. a

menu and itts. lo)-ult- y to the people ajndl
lu'jra'trioUsni, let and'

.luw "Juur oorn' irong in presencer nIi'!

bfe Wn'y.?Vnrtt apd were regarded
.rwitu ivicterr.

flHE OMAHA, DAILy llEiat ;TTOtTt3DAYt

'UflW-'il"- 1 rttoVsntlthVaiv0f tUisXilihiVr4lllxRTM'mbijtlthimWitattfp WsiatvkiVl&iwirftib:

rjpuia;r.Miop-.,frte-

R0UIINE'QF CONVENTION

waa'iv.er'ili-grate- d

factions, wberi,v,er exiting., and put our
fhoulder to the whtfcl ami push ,wlh nil
odr might for the gdod of 'huriianlty. un
mindful of our neighbor pusher, whether
ne pushes hard or not, or whether hn
pUjhrs for. hope of .reward Or IqVe hffparfy,
witn tnp harm.olpus and Judicious termi-
nation 6four rtenrttofia'l contest, and with
all the senatorial aspirants vigorous for

tpart) success, victory awaits tho nominee
of this conventions

Since the birth of tho republican party
It has .tlv-ay- s been found at the eame old
plae.'tvlnrf busldeSs in" the' same hU wasr.
by..,th4aatneioldpclhclpleti The-- domb- -

l.c.yinH,VJ, Kyeu.niriBjrn r.uHnu Bi
Brtmb'pld place, doing .business in any1 6fa
wayVy afy"W'IcHemeT1o get there.
"Mighty Is Tammany, and Croker Is its.
prophet." i 1

'oP two atroiiff'cnmpaWi
party Vntfcrscd 'Ur'yart 'nnd'nrya'nlsmV

II It ero 'right, vihy abandon" It? If It
wero fbng, why'dlil they endorse" It'? You
tart't' foor fell 'the people'half the tlmo.
Jiist how that resourceful D'arty can net out
of this dilemma, tlmo nnd chance will de- -'

termlne. Mr-Bra-
n still clings to his

platforms of '1896 ahd 1900, and sayst, "I
would rather 'be rlgh than winner." I
think' It safe' to say that unless ho 'changes,
materially, he will' never bo either. This
two-tim- leader of tho democratic party
came, off the firing line, under the ' shade
of a llvoioak, down In Georgia, to have the'
senator of Jjls parties tl uno thi; term par- -,

'Uei.tfyptpiir),-t- pass, tho
he. might-- thereby r

prevent the evils of. ,lt. . Being a lawyer.'
anjl a;,s9idle'r( he knew that,;

A"thj tr.eatyy.passed. It, could not borovokeil!
or,mo(ynea;wunout ne fonpurrepec oiboth
houojfcongrf ss jind

(
the .president. ,

i -- ', (Brralntfa-IlTrof- o Trmnni'Bti'
"Wr. Bran's aVtlohs ihd Vxplanatlons on

icmlmlttte- - of the- - two lone" IfaVtletJ; ono
had-Wee- ned his' leg' dfift'dfully atid- - the
only dbctar'.vaTUbl(! was 'gh' old - Indian'
uocior,--nii- er looinng ai ine iej or a
rijolnenli 'the 'MoctoVif-'too- k up a irifobiand
anat'DUraeirMnK 'poisoned member'1 beyond
descy.lntopv., Crazed with Kteat pain, the
victim fell In a lit. His comDunlon rehitti- -
v..n.ili..;.,it'l(':.:.'.jlJJ.lj'vgirnicu nun inc uuiior ugainsi oucn ueioic
IrnnitrCk'ntt.. "V.V.Ii-- . mln'.t Wlit "v Jk (A ,'K.

dbctor?'thatMs JUst whatTwantefl:'1 I am
heir orl rft'!" " ft.

the 'rcnsdnlng for the present
at'ttludo'W tlio doiiiocrat.i to'ade' Hrvan
MiM'h'ryXUrrfnVi ss 'lmilcMcir by the (Tciiio-- -

dratlo''toifr"oonvciitlon3 tif'bhlo an'd'Mdri'- -
'land. It ' i . ' .

'A rartr 18' tHed from what 'It sayJ t

Apartytii trusted from whnt It does.' '
i 'nctswsVriffcblvi-- Patterson of 'Tenn'esi'oe
sMvv.H:HBmacr.itlaipAhy.'lmakM Hhe
contest In 1004 on the Issues of tltA&Vftsts

"selms

QonBHlMCk UM Dll llOri JI RMllilllH It VT all

vm a.tr for iew
taul wtfrlcqipclpfesipf political vsgspomyU
Wi.WweM.'sWPVpf?;ttAii-- i ' t.

IIP QMmio-iJO- f jrOMff W .feanWttan
xurti'av.W.Jroinf id the., prince M' NsV

ipoStft-thXMftCoBSiinl- p p'rlnclplo 'o&cjjtlesr

flKfllWri Wc M nausn:
ojjiil.tisBjbjiJI f9r.JUmi(elf,a,monumjcnt In tiro1
heart, r.f. the"Amrlcan cednlnv that ia! at
.enhtirlBis asjjblitory, , , ",, t-- ii.
. W'ffJjJiJjl "of, rJ(pnatlpn the democrats
wflL.roaf-- for'i.thelr, action, flii. the. bill 'in- -
ijfiaiifcjl J.th,e. Klfty-hlr- d congress to
amend th'o 'constitution., authorizing the
federal government to regulate Interstate
commerce and Interstate buslnets, after all
but sl of their members In congresa vcted
against It, Is something that nq man can
tell! The republican party lias been nnd Is
thc party of progress; It has fostered and
encouraged all kinds of wholesorao In-

dustries. In thd onwnrd march of progr.'ss
gigantic, business orgnnlzatlonbav,c,,Krowp
beyolid aft ;ex,pc.relJ'nropQfllohl.,,'Cprflora- -
llbnBY syndicates and trusts, have, taken soil

inn repuoiican pnriy nan prosimmeu, una n
hair"b;'hb:t'"ltfee grtil Rant's 3sbfit)' hoi

Interfere Wlth'thehiisbahaty of theAmeH.--"'

cart" 'tfe'onle Ih the" 'feat'"neld' of rhMds'xK
Their" abearance was" hailed v?lth"dellghi.''

People Are the fialner.
Rallroaoe, canals, smelters and refineries.

telegraph, telephone, electric light' plants.
water plants, etc., have done much for the
people ot our country. We boast and are
proud of their gigantic growth and devel
opment. Love Of gain makes oppressors
of, Ms.,jill.ii it Is not the dcslroito oppress
someiouc-- ) It Ib not the delight
misery thnt makes man oppress hla fellow,
man; but ItU-th- o .distorted ond.-'Unhol-y

.desire to- jiasscss more and? inorei'So;ltf I'V

w)tb, thu gr.eatt.-combtne- e but the repub
lican jka.rty hat said not ,

ipeople, and ,What this party pur-ps.sc- s,

hut .'it
k
performs. This, country Is

for .tbe r.people, nnd. .,tbe republican party
Is. the pn,r(ty,,of tjio, people,..

Modest and' plain, nearly all, its great
leaders' bayp comtv from, the loins ot thd,
common pccplo. nnd ,'thui- - lives and doings
are ngryc4, upon the hearts ot their.
fellow men. You but mention tho name of
Lincoln, of Grant, of Qarfleld. and the re
frain ojj'atfp'rbvaris iiufX d'the w6rkshop,
erid ,in'.'tH farnV. ln. thaistore Ao4-,l- the.'. '.. . . . . . .

.Thft.tact anijvtnk ?pf controlling ,n.i
rcjgulaltog ;Uibfe great combines

i4 8U...fcri of skill, .brains
a,p4l"b,ancal';. ,,Th hystorsl and,(partlsan
5W)fi',r.'''MWltv a "qpprMlo- -' ayalls.
naught. Toe, right to combine brains and
capital ,,fptv tho, furtherance f. commerce
no 'one would question, so lon as it does
ngt ujqpnflic,t with vour.f9rm,of,gov.ornment
uu uues iuil uiiuntA.vur.urop c, unu waen .

il, acta, idcn.ina, grcai. strong. axpii oi tne i

rfiv.r.m.nt . ' rrli o..t .nnrt
hal:s.ea)t.h canmi. prosper, wjihout labor

O f0,9 o 9 P,m O O O O Q
O - '.2

rV. tllE.o

o food Qml
0

o" Put in tht body wljat1 ,0
' mNATURE MEEDS.0 o

.J4 i. '
FIrid that in o

j.GRAPE - NUTS.
oooooooooHOW TO IJUIhD A HODV.

One of tho most Important discoveries
of late Is the application of the right kind
ot food to rebuild the lost substances of
the body, thrown off by the active, nervous
work .of Americans.

Careful 'investigation by experts In food
and dlatetlcs, has brought out tho fact that
albumen,, which 'Is contained In various
foods,, is acted upon by phosphate of pot- -
ush, 'not such as obtained In drug stores,
'but such as Is found In Certain parts of the,!

hlevU wsibodyrtli fclit'thAr:roeaTdisotly
thur Uijf juVfimbg ot-- - Otii brout down gfaV

nmarieiiii-.inei'Draj- ni avinTrpiexus ana ncp;e
lrhterjdll with' tho result
mai' inn inmvrauai.'wno reirennes aoa ro
bulWa-th- e body BroDtnrtatell of

JhiS VirK'Obtaliis a definlte'resultf'whlohjbe
cfan.ftel nd knov'Ot uvmt waicq is appar

lOiftlB iriCDOPl l t
Asigqco'us b'raln aiulincr.yous-system- ' Is

ef .U)tgfatpit..lmportantwto any business
man or brain worker.

"JU

and Jabpr cannot IJjo without capital, They
should be. thfc geaVst pt, frjendst So ttuer
saying Tns ever uijereu man mat oi itooert
Durris when hcisald,' "Mpfi'n Inhurrianlty
to man 'makes countless thousands rd'uurn."

f Tho fcrcat factories, Aho' thoilsnndb of
miles of railroad, the" cWlless Wlro of teleg-
raphy nnd like Institutions we cannot and
would not do without To oromoto and

KVinllil' nnd nnVfstn thrnn mBrveloiifl enter
prise!" ncecstjltate's fho centralisation of
apll and' brain's. r"w '

Who "iVrislItt CrUiil.e4f.'ommei;qe;f ,

'Wnuld vou nrnvenl thnMnarent oannlza
;tlonHl AVpwld.vouirctJir4$tbclrunpttt:iljled
)tnd ,most mayvalausf-wlvarwetncBlti.'- -: pro- -

duccdfby centrnlliatloin afii04pltfilA4W6uld
you cripple-.tfa-4tm- nnd
corporiitwRs liWp. WrloVrhentJaitbou.
sands of men and.,v(omen? No. Let 'the.

'grout imarch' of 'brodress' contlnutr'nntl lot
the grand, old party fhas .votes .enough In
congress ij pn'P j.ncipa,iui laws 10 conirui
and regulate these Lreat corporations and
trusts, by whatever! namo they may be'
known, and they Will be so controlled that'
tho humblest laborer) wlfl b'e protected in
nil his rights and ojirnlngs and the cor
pdratlons neither upTrooted nor their ex
Islcnco Jeopardised, There Is room for or
ganized capital and oAgsnUcd labor. .Capl- -

mi. nnaiaDor are ciymraaes m tne jrrcai
mirth ioff Industry. They are lnseparable,
they, are'co-extenslv- ti and If either, by It's
uperl6rvpower, seek to oppress. Jvave .laws'

exacted Ito bUDDress 4Knd nunlsh ailChMvidla-- 1
l- -'

" ..li ..A.,nuu,ui me snnie irtnner as jau wquiu iuo
iiuiikiuuiui any uiur crirainBL;mw.-ifi- i -

Thre .never was fin Issue, 'trbm' th'pri-- .
'i....V . , t. J ..w. , i 1 . . .. I XL. t

.HcaiS'tprfrty has notlmot fthiT'rifelYs'qAiAre)y
. ... I I . 1 . . - m- - . . I

will thofneople, oll.lthls nreat nation en-- ,

latlng thp,.xapldry'l trowjng and mighty
powerful cen'tralliatlAt ot canltn,l? ,
" rtlow'1 ftjs'er that Lic Vptib'll.c)ii' party

fs tile onfy party'to Bhlth' the' poonlo can
look for talr t'rea'tiheilt'. ' forced K 'hoed be.
between' organized cajyai.' and .labpf. Mr.'
Bfyan Xyoul'd des'troy'i the- - combines' " and'
trusts" by DuttiT) lh lrni 'matpriar Wd- -

by'ihcr5'on;tho frcojPIl .tiuW'jc
lor cxararjie me co irujt ot NCWf KorK uy.
ohOvpf thegrfattist aml'mos't opjiresslvo A
'tritst's, and I 'attl ihtlokicd' co'utroJlSiV b$
Tammany leVd'ers. teVi'fil the 'raw.ma-lerlafW- d

"by ''this lrf3i Just .two the
beautiful waters ofthe.bl'iorlc Hudson and
the ' gentle ,'ephyrs"fr.oim the rn'or'tn JPpIc,
fhe tftfe df the old'liuMon Walls fori no
man to collect duty. Mho. would under
take to brl'dlo the IceAiaklnsL .'wfndsl of
New York?. iliiT I ilm iMhrnMniA it'J .

Bnoum-there-b- e prohibfiofy'tArlff aniVlniLL,
It would force my fricny, Mr. uryaff, fHU f,
of busWs;.(.Al, t ir. .L.,. h J

i

rfcflrt ;Wr l!r HaS ' lv,aVffyec'i',;o'nes, TfT jlu
'fJi)rVo?cs? d'tVecVlnlts-'iela'rVtlbM- i trTfirlita
--elf Ict ".diWfaern if. b"Uca 8' Wpuort
AMiT tfiarrttalnhcm. ,1 Tim- .- ..,..1 .

ttiWM sf WjF-v??j- f v ,
f B4forflMh',ctow oiMcKln4e3'

the
'Atlaiyicwlth; tbo PoBa:bccaRbr.4et4uniari
lanai:.wlll b well unf r .ayj.'.aiidk. wIlTl

,anf Awiertcan waiHremirse, aaint'Wtll
bei:$ommatidvili by tiu-- United -- State ov- -
e rumen t and protected by United States
guns.' This conipletfd; and' ti proper al-

liance with Cuba, wc have .a coast defense
that can withstand t e fleets ot the world,
say jio thing of Its (,teat commercial value.
No nation ever madf r.uch .strides In war
and in peaqciln comiuerce and in wealth,
In development and In growth, In stability
and. In firmness, .in domestic tranquillity and
In forclgh. peace and good will, as has the
united . states under MrKlnlev's adminis-
tration. Oreat"!? his? treW 'guar WghtV i
htik We'We oil Hi Vhres'hoVd'lSea.

. . 1 j . . , , - ..v .
i-- nuvn cuiereu upon an eraei xrowin inn i

.. .1 , . . . T. . I
cjipansion. ine muu ycnaria wrougni
changes 'unexpected by thSso who forced It;

(tawgfri-deauaide- a by that flvblllty, for the
nofiiHiy, sit--. Broognt untold bVcssings,.to the.
common petpla.-ji- ; n ts. .if' I .n,
7 --The. ,i domand tor foadom nt -- our.; K,wn
country, In the inltlatlvtwa by,.th-ar- l,

tocracy for the aristocracy, but the com-
mon people took up the cry 'of "Olye me
liberty or give mo death" and staked their
lives and property for liberty or nothing.
This new era was the universal demand to
throw off the yoke of tyranny, tor the love
of the downtrodden stranger a,.holy war.
Without discussing our. Insular possessions
and,, our brlljlunt achievements Incident'tl)crctJ I " want 'to say It, Is the " third

Tho Declaration otIndependehcVand the
'.bravery to sustain It and tho establishing

Jk n tiuk.uu nuvtc lite vcuvtc nuuum kutciu
"themselves was an 'epoch" In- - the 'world's1,
hlSfftrO Iflal-Wn- nMYllBt' mm' limllnA anil
as tirignt as- tne noonaay sun.

The'' preservation' bf-tb- ls union was 'an
epoch that- - saved .us all, we.galned. in the,
first " struggle' ot our country, and sayc'J
us'tronTdegcneratlog frqtn'tbe great nation
we were destined to tin, to mejfs weakllhgs
among" the nations .of the earth. . ' : 1

The thlt;d epoch, without th'e 'othars,
could ne'vD'r,;hjiTe,6een. personlfica-ikoh'l- bt

liberty enligtiteh'lng the worlo!. , It
was the first bold ,and defiant stride of h.e
'mafc"h' agalilW tyranny ana'oppreselorthst
Is 'as .certain, toi continue aiound.' the world.
and as sure.o. contilet. Its work as was

.encrman s roarcn if me sea. inis uou- -
fearing and roan'lcning, act of, the United
State's; couplb'tr with; our' Clnes'e relations,
make! us feared, hewored ahd 'rtipe'ct'cd !by
all the natlo'nV'of Wo'worldv '

fj1 T i.' . 7 . .. ,

ProKreaa In the .rlilllpplnes,
Republicanism

.
In the .Philippine Islands,-toug-

attoniled ,flt.,,ureat Ios of Jife;-
sorrow and suffariik, .has. done,raore.agalntt
tyranny and ofprfasipnund;,mqr;e-- ,tpr-.h- e
illiterate down-trrnde- n In. th'ree'years.than
did Spain-bv 4u0.lyfrs,. and(Aui .work In
tnoser Islands. w(UDe a Deacon IJgOt tyr tne
natlpnsof thejerth that niay, at? e'rUiBir
ship of state clcof ,of the destructivp.rocks
of Ignorance," tyranny, qpprtsionland
ellglous.. dogrnaa ,K ,

r
Our growth If ,mar.ve(ojis, ,wj arq, no

longer a debtor ratfonjj rulfio last' ye'ar'our'
exports exceedef our Imports by over two
'biltloh dollars. , :

e. are mo t(ivi ;"unreiai nauoa"n the1 world;' .

Quietly, quiclly and wonderfully- haa been
our growth.-- ,...

Orcat. and' nighty ia out, power-apd- . un
limited is bu lntlue"ncc,. audi I .am con
strained to saff due to tho wise adminis
trations of. UM repuoiican party. ,

McKlnlcy wS the man of 'the hour.-.'- ' Jo- -
day contemp-rarle- s offer Insult and re-

proach to hls'name and actlipnB; tomorrow
their posterly will stand' guard by his
tomb and scAter flowers upon It In token
of his manjood, his statesmanship, his
achievcmonti and his patriotism.

"The wnrV of the renubllcan narfv In on
'open book old should that book close today
and close orever It would contain tho
record of i nation saved," of 4,000,000
slave? eniiaclpated, a protective system
vjdilch has jnable.d. the. United States to be-

come' the Neatest manufacturing nation' In
ihe" world, of ,"an .Industrial development;
,tjat snatals eighty millions of pcoplo," 4f.iy
faiaTic'ai ifftem unparallelod In soundncM'

In credit: but ihls b(6K
mxfrox epiJaV7r(qrVrXyimm"i

a not
Wet IjlflllflV o lon-a- s thS(TPWlca.wqH-rt-

Kepdollcoi party stands for- - national' prcjg- -

jm;,., uiiuii.iii iiguui, M,ivi.y ..w.i.i
and fthe quality of man, with tne fortitude
mdvpowr to make al nations bbndr; and

irespect U'r flag an.d inake ouif- - n.tjon jftapd
out",(n bid relief the brightest star-jp-' all
't)ie galay of nations, so' long w4tl'tne re,
vubllcat party continue to rcoatfol ' thq

'Jltl0le, of, the American people,
. TberibclpsjjcBtests the lists of dels- -

AUGUST 29, ,1901.
gate as submltteil to Chnlrman Lindsay
)vcre accoptcd as tho accredited lists of
delegates. L. P. Ludden, John T. Mallalleu
and W. S. Haller of Washington were
elected nsslstant secretaries. On motion
of John C. Chief Justice Nor-v- al

was" made permanent chairman.
On assuming tho chnlr Judgo Norval

said: "I appreciate more than I can ex.
,plnln tthe. high compllmeat you havr paid
me and I thank you tor it from the bottom,
of my heart. You do uot want me to make
a, speech; what ,you want Is to.nomlnato
our candidates and formulate our platform.
I am rersbnally acquainted with all of Uio,
candldAte's' nb'W'Be'fore till Vohventlon nnd
I am confident' that; whichever one iyou
namo will bo elected. I thank you again,
and ask your further pleasure?"

Tho exported ,flht over th.p elccjlon pf'.a
onfmfrtce 'on resolutions did hoi ninterlaK

Uo 'in "the 'convention'.' Mr. Mckessb't
brough th'o matter up by moving to au-

thorize tho chairman to appoint n committee
of nine on resolutions, nnd stipulating that
nil resolutions bo referred without reading
to that committee. C. C. Stull of Polk
moved to amend by striking out the con
dition that all resolutions bo referred

to the committee. There were loud
cries ot "No" nt this .suggcstlqn and the
.proposed amendment, was oyorw.h!lniligly
defoatod by viva voc'o vote.
.., Chairman .Norval announced the appoint-- .
ropnt-.o- i .tqo joiiowtn,g jor Kiae. xfP.ouiions.
comiiMia:,.,. :s iM.crvcsson.oi lincascr,
A.,.,E, 1(jady, Qf,iHovard, 'fe'ilosew'a(or of
tyjuglas, W. T. Thompson of Merrick, Uoss
Jllanjmond p,( Dodgp, ,,T.tp. C,.Harrlflon .of.
iitt.il,, ji.. .r . , 91.. oc warn, uancis.
Martin, of llchaj-dson-

, and jC, IV utjicin ot
Jeftrr.viq., ., f a , H.

W VolV lot 'Huprriile- - Jud'itr. ,

On, mot(on, of -- N. I). Jackson of --Wellgh tho.
convention proccalcd to Ytte fOMua'.ly for a
nonilncr fbr supromo Judge. The firBt ballot
.disclosed five candidates, Barnes; Calkins,
Davidson, Kcyror and Sedgwick. During tbo
calling of, thei roil there, wore frequent in- -
to.rrujulons 0f aptjlause, Koy.sor was glyept
a'ii oyatl.qn when John C. Wha'rlpn. (')- -
noiinpcd in n scutprion tone: , "JDougla';
cpuqiy, voics, ucfigwicKi Qr vojes,, Kjoy- -
sor." The rosult of the first .ballot, was!
uniunon..o;.;; uoysor. api; UArncs, z3i
odwlck, 2PC14; Calkcns, 171.. Necessary

for a cholco, t40. Judge Dickinson,, not;
withstanding hs, withdrawal, received four
voten, theso coming from.Ailams.county. r,

(

11 rut llallot for 9h"iircine"'Jnduc'.

' a" to o
tr g. ' '8,
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''.i".-t-i nv "'rt f',,n'iir.V.f,,
AtitelopeU7:3 llf.trya1nrt .'.v.fta.
WSJ?

t..-- .. T II 111 J
Iiuffalo . ... 20

iliiffcr' '"i't-.i'VA'.-- ir.:': : ; .
Cass, .ll.i.'..'?.'; ioao .r.:
ottsr :..,...., 15 ir.. y... . .'vl
Chusc

"Jib .V... SO.' J'!J"!?
Vhaytilne
Cherry

f.'f..-- , sv, IvH; r:x! HM! !(!!!
i.n

.Colfax --
;io :r:::

""2 X'.'i.
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140 4

"'26
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11
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l?UsferV.'.i. '.....
Dakota r 6,
Dawes
Dawson
Deuel
Dixon
Dodgo . .,, 4
Douula'B
Dundy
Fillmore
franklin
Frontier
FurnaH
Oage
tjosper P.V if'Ureclcy
Hall "51
MaraUton- ....

.Haj-lu-

iiitcncocK
J.UIfc ..,... "it
Howard 101 !

Jefferson to,
Johnson ..V..... '16 .1...Kearney
.Keith
Ke-y-a Paha
.Kimball .7.i!!t.
Knox '..i,..f.-.-.- .

Lancaster , 48
Lincoln '..
ixigan
Madison -

Merrick
Nance
Nemaha 19
Nuckolls .,..',.,. 4
Otoe 28
Pawnee V
Perkins
Phelps .... 5
Pierce
Platte "'2
Red
Polk

Willow w.. " 3 V'6
Richardson..,-,- .
Rock 6

?6

Sullnc) mil . '"'4
Harpy to M'
Saunders 'V'.'Scott's Hluff .V
He ward i'iY.
Bhcrldan .t..,
Stantoil ..Lit.. I..

14.

Thayer
Tluirston in.sty.Valley "1
Washrn'gtorr ... .....
Wayne
Webster J'iiV "15
York ....
"'Totala.'! ,;;xk 2431 171 '.352

!i 3.WJ.i. ballot; Alio ffftUVd. tft nominate,
Our. vote holng: Davidson. J87: Kev'sor..3i2L
.Harnea, 2?1:, J?edgwk'k.J0:.Call(lnsJ48! On

. ... . ' . ' ....- 1 1 n - i

.' J v ',j iiwiwiaisu iiib airengifl Dy. eleven
v'otcs.8Bdrvick,'lo8t, .ten, "votes, CaJklijk
tYenty-thr,- e and Barnes, twenty-tw- o.

'

the thjrjl bayot Madlaoh! fouhtys
twcnty-tW- o, votes were'.'changcd 'f'rpm, Barnes,
to Sedgivlck. Boonp county, also iransforrftd
etclitecn .votes .from Barnes in RiBivinir.
Antolope and" Dodgo majie .ainiilarj.ciioijses,!
ine voio wuai jvtysor, .lun;. uavluson, 40.1;
Sedgwjek 29; Calkins, 124; - Barnes, 4.
Necessary for a choice, 640.

' Ckangea oa'Faerth Ballot. ,".
Oni tho "following ballot Hnll'1 turned'

twonty-on- o' voteirfrom Calkins 'to Sedgwick,
Howard ten votes from Barnes to Sedgwick,
Knox sixvotes fronl Sedgwick to Kcysoh
S'aundere plght vote from Keysor, to ,Sed(i
wlclc, Webster fifteen votes from Davidson
to Sedgwick. Other 'scattering changes
bfovtght totals if follows;'. Sdgwck 410H;
Keyaor,' 410;1 Davidson, 306; .Calkins, .58 Vi;
noceasarif fqr, a fihqlce, 638, .

JUdgo Calkins was eliminated early during;
the firth roll call, his home county, Buffalo",
giving .ten yotes oach to Davidson' and Scdg-wic- k.

Oage, on the, fourth ballot, ga'va forty-tw- o

vpteu for Davidson, but-wbo'- n tbe county
w'ealled the fifth time.tweh.ty'.ono votes
cacti wefu given, to Davidson and cdgw'lck!

FuniRH Stnrta SeilHTivluk I.anilatlile.i . ,

Furnas county, ftcr tho completion of
tho call, started a successful lahdslldo to
fiedgwlck by changing twolve votes from
Davidson to Sedgwick. Johnson county fol-
lowed by changing sixteen votes In tho
same direction. Oage Joined the procession
by delivering the twenty-on- o Davidson votes
to Sedgwick, lllchardson gave Sedgwick
tweutyulx votes, Buffalo turned Its solid

(.uimorr inc cxpccianiTnomcr must;

your frionds atout Itj mbcing eljiiplc

THa ABFIKI.B HWMVMTmft. CO.,

tar Sedgwick and I'awnre aqil.AdAms
quicklj- - suit. At point
was wild confusfon ,0ie hall, pelegatrs
In parts of the hall we're sbnujlng loudly
fpr recognition, but l Ihe .m'l.dst of the tu-
muli John C. Wharton, sljipdlng bn the sent
of a chair near the stage, gained "thi? floor,
nnd moved on behalf- of Douglas county to
make tho nomination of Sedgwick unani-
mous. Thrrc were loud itnd vigorous, shouts
of approval "ahd the motion ns, speedily'
carried1 by Jhe convention' '

chfetlng, following' this action, late.d,
sivra.1 .mlhtites, Judge? 'llcj'swlik- - was es.
cortcd to the pint form V Wfarlon of Hon?-l- a

S and Col'liy' bf dajip 'A'sTiV helm;
brdiight' forward 'Mfl Wbarlbrf annclihccl
.','T.hB fflnqucrlhg tyito .

. 8aiiut,fnr ,nnrepi.r .iwIk.
f rr --rrr

Adams .v;.....i
Antelope
Uoone ; ;,
llox Iltitte

oyd
llrown . . . . '3Tiuffaid .Ji...:!!;!."!!!! 201 sAj
Hurt --.Ui.v
Ilutler s, .,'..... 1, i. 16

a, ; n".,,',',vMl,'J ''ii .....
Chaso ,
Cherry v.v..;... "10
Uheycnhfc I K . . .. . A! 1 .

cblfAyxxxxxx::;:: ji
o ,?

n

Cimilntr . .0.-..-?, t,, 1 .T.i 16
Cus tcr .i.vs .. r. ,.....--,

1 r., f. .,.,1 "iii
Dakota
Dawqs ...",....,...,!;'....'.

YiYj. 14
Deuol 1 . ,'. . f.
DUon, ..-,- t.tf.. 1
Dodgo ,4
Douglas 110 1

..r.r;..,T.-...- ,
Flllmoro "16
Ftftiiklln 'iFufc:x:!::v::S:?;: ii':':'. ' 1SI

o a go ' .". ;'.'. . i v. e . . . . r. j':. -- 4a ..1Oosper t.u......i.,ii..,, . 6 ji
tt-::x:!:x!!::- :x::

rramiiMn !X! J8I.
Harlan .'..-- .6
Hitchcock .................... 6
Holt ,.',..,,...,..,...,. '14
Howard 10
Jefferson 13
JntiiiAon j.,......,,, ,,16
Kearney. , ,

Keya HaTift .V.'. .'. , ...V.
Kimball
Knox
Lnncastcr
Lincoln i.i!...,i
Ixicnn in.-.-,- , 2
Mod laon V. . A ;'! i . J, . At IA "22

12
iscmnna HwMTt;. 19
Nuckolls . .

7 .".tl
WlUC 2S 1
!lWtrnfm'i Kit . . --X, . . W. . SX .inis a.
XVJiV,U' TTitS-K- ,HtAk iff ii .it

fi
10

Flat to ft ji'ti: .lr.. ultr.vt k tSt I "It ...tl'.''"'"""!' .mI Mi

KfSnrdn"!.! !!W!!? 'O f 1.'

A'.ffp 'B
3 r;i3 ; r.

' 24
Scott'H Bluff ....i'JI?..U?!!fi-w- ?. il
lao wara 1 V. ...... ,i . .t.; li.L A. "'At,HhirllanavVU' v" '"s' t 'fl iT!

"tl 9
Thnycr 3
Thurston oi. a.". 9
Vnllcy ..... 4Washington 9Wayne 13
Webster) i IB
York 4.-

-
23

Totals: 296 410 410H

Jadjge OedRivlck'a Speech!
...Judgb SedKwfck addreised (be convention

,tf follows: "The court of last resort la of
nign importance. In a free state. It is lnde
pendent of either branch o'f .rov'crninnnt.
No man is tooi capable, for aucb a position.
no one could nopo or' expect to perform
the .duties of lijdge qt,'jhu'UpVchiB''Ho'uf.t
perfcctlVt .lr.the PcODle of 'this state rattfv
your action, i'-wi- certainly appreciate the
responsibility of thn nonlllnn nl An .11
.that I can to justify you In nominating mn.
Ccntleme'n .of this convention,'. I sincerely
thank: you for tbe high compliment of this
porainatloh."

The roll waa then called for two regents
01 me university or Nebraska resulting as
toiiows: r, it. oould. Ogallala, 1,130; C. J.
Ernst'. Lincoln, 1,027; .Rising, Alnsworth

C05. Ernst and Gould wcro'dcclared elected.
J. C. F. McKesson, chairman, reported for

ino piauorm committee, and after debato
the resolutions were adopted by vote of DOS

to 168.

State Repablleftci Committee
Brown C. Llnd- -

ay of PaWrieo Cltat ro.'bleced chairman
of.the Tep.ub'llcan state' central committee.

Tne new.,rpubllc.a state committee con
slats of'theifollowliig-'membeMhlp- : '
District. . I . Name. .nesldencr:
J..,',...li'. W; fiamiiciaon.. ...ifumuoiut

. -- urics 'icrco, ...... .xecumscn
3i.,..,..H..,C.:,l',reettio.p..,.,,..Ne)rdska City
8 .Horaec:M;,'ck:?.;.;p;:::

" .J. Hilnn'.'.,;:..,arcifcy lenlef

t2hnih!:;t:!!D
12 X .11 .i?aMuL,in, T , . . ..

15,.i . A ..Frank 1 1. V. . . :nrflken Bo w

'Ivw'i , wauiinan. ..'. Kearney

U... :r... William itiiHcint(prr .:.;. r.iViwnr,;i
T, W. Hurnhnm. Lincoln

. hp. v.. Dcntirm,.. Lincoln
21'.- -. ..... .George E. Emery. .. .Ben trlcb
22.'.. . . . .iHunh MdCnrircr. . i ... . :.t. ..... .".!r,.i.
23..,. ..iJohn K. Hcasty.

ylark Robinson. ...f,.,,...Fnlrinont
2.. ......'.Henry Fox. Nelson
27.,,.... ,W. 1U Burton.. (...'....'.Hasting
20;. M. nathbun...,......v.:.Morook
30. : .i E, D. 'Owens.-!,,- , r.k..'i 1 . Co'iuil

Sldnev
U. C. Llndxay .uiiainnun

(
The convention adjpurpi-- at 7jlf.. o'clock,

'
. I. "!l r

SUEvTHE ISLANDER'S OWNERS
, . .1 ' . '
stiTnr .Who, I.oi Property and

Frlenda ot Thna Drowued
' Want nniiinRm. h t

SEATyB.,Wttsh!7Iu"g.,28. s'carly two
scoro casefl aalpat. the Copadlan raclln
Navigation company .In connection with tha
wrccB pi mn steamer isiauuer nave been
lnstltiijpd. for 'danjagca by Icrh ot life, prop-
erly and "Inlury to boalth. Tluo rases will be
jirespntcdn fhe United fitato court, which
is presumed. o haye. Jurisdiction. Tlio ensw
involve qnly tnoso who were cltliciu or na-- ,

tivcj of the United States..

Teenmnrh IlaiitlNtM Call rrrnrlirr.
TECUMSBII, Neb.. Aug. 28. (Special.)

The Baptists of Tecumseh havo called to
the pastoruto of their church Rev. C. F.
McMann of Concordia, Kan.

Dar.,, ...,... Arr
liniment,

fflin--

.Attaau. 3al UtMm ttiiiAt" NVri'n'!

www

I 1 nc joy 01 a new arrival; an lao tamyiS-U- f it..T ,tjV
ally overcast by the shadow of the.palij.and dfcf- - ,.

it-w- c jtnew ox.nnci uwa imiTHBCFTUEND," hs would .U.all-dlspeUc- d. Tell

exclusively lor cxierrtai use, mn remxe ine
muscles so that pain ,aod sufferuitrarc unknowp.

Il sUl'ba MM kv iBfcu cald on Mctll at mlc. SI.M mrr
t battle, ii M bufMllfipUlJruitln. Dook."Maln(.

ho4." milled frr, cooulalnf tn.il)l4 til.lca lo tiprt4nl metl.rft.

vote
followed this thera

lit
all

"the

coipffrW

"so

...... t i.1r" -

HOSPE SALE

OF PIANOS

Hearing End, Great Bargains
In Good Pianos For

Last Days

This - Great Clearing Out Sail Ot

Good 'Pianos- - Returned
From Agents. ;

Your Best Chance to Save One-Thl-

to Oqe-llal- f UsUal

Cost.

borne Nice UprRhter $110, $1G0
to $180. Worth Twice the Money,

Easf raj'-metit- Store Open
Evenings. ,

We calihbl rccoftimtnd loo strongly tha
srfat money oavlhg advhntagra of thla
clearing out sale ot gobd jilano-- f returned
from agents,' ' '

'Tin' trueMlml some of tlijsc he'w planot,
best makia, arc slightly cluo marred, but
candidly It la hard to Fco'lfVnnd with proper
polishing ft will never bb noticed. Manv.
however, arc without a scratch, simply odd,
styles nhd manufacturers sampleB. You
avo dn (Kin ncrntifit nnvwtihm ft-t- i.I $200, on uprlghls. nnd parlor, grarida.

".? omt miny years' umjlucss nutory,
wo have nevef been tln nosltloVto oder to
pur 'patrons' s'uch a 'jran'd 'hrVVy o'f' good
pianos fo,r"BO Uttlu'.niQtifcV.
' If yot cati spare ?(5, 7. f S or ld per

nipnth, whlih Js yrry.,llt.Uo' mofti than the
mpntjij); rvnfal of n ,111050,. yoji1 can' como
here, thU week and' securb". a piano at
factory prices and 'less, on" the0 foregoing
easy payment plan.

, Attend, the. sajo today- - nid ,lpl, ua ahoy
you what we can do for you.

Two "Knabb" uprights, oho In' hnndsorao
riihhogany; onb In burl walnut, 'now, but
warf'lh'Ohrf'of our'agents' ittorr abort while.
tfo'lnotrt W IhepwrW. 'brroft7l'aV'i5rlctjii that
'aW mcftfbvhoWlnrfl aS M'lWlr'rerfr "vklue.

fc Davis'' a a'W'that
to roTffl(f!a'h"rt!'bft,

M,ttMir'mir aY Sii'ha'vlnirnf flHin,Vrt''IKn
Terms 20 'caeil' BtM$l(lrref W6nTH"buya
HWfti. I'No't' Wany'VeftV "fwlll ra''tb tea
;tWehl. iir.'ilt'r ' 1 I

vNuhlerdiYs sVle'of ilnw ,stnTor"Klmbal,
pla'nbY fllti'-nc- -' palest f rt'c'tlori that' wiltiSt:'Xy.iVtHVtl !'t.JMJHK...vu.. iitoo 1.UI lJJUl,o oJ uil .UUU llll..:(D BAJJ,
0ia'n')hy'lafca In the'itiarkot,' to"5ler out
at' factelfV ' eo nrlcer and' 1'efas. ''
'"'''Kfinl'chc'fi.Bach'' pianos haVo iftobd the
Vest of time. 'Two to clear nut al cost.

Elegant new, but returned from agents,
f 300 to $350 pianos, various makes, to clear
out at $150, $173; JlO'a to $218. Terms 110
to 20 cash and $6 to $8 per month huya

' 'them.' Used uprights, Hclnzo, 'as gdod ns ever.
$100.00; Emerson; smalt alio, $90.00; 'Lyota
& Healy, , $85.00; AVhtthoy, good as new,
$160.00; Kimball, dai'tt case, used by Muster,
festival some tlmo, a great' bargain, $100.00;
Ltghte t Co,, oak cose, splendid condition,
$110.00; Fra'zcr, walnut case, $120.00.
Terms, $10.00 cash, $5.00 to $8.00 por montb
buys these. '

Organs. $10.00.- $18.00, $23.00 to $30.00:
'others Worth $75,00 to $140.00, go at. $40.00,
$St.00'fo $7S.06r.'$5:OO
buya. them. '. .

Store opon ovcnlngs until 9 o'olook tblf
week. A. HOSPE,

- 1513 , Douglas.

Cheap
Summer

Excursions
vta

--rf!r
tVt. Paul and jretnrn, August, nth ta

lUt . t. ; . . . .vv. $1$.W
Minneapolis ahd i tturn, August. 11th
1 to Slit ,' U.H
Dulutb snd return, August 11th to

31st t ll.tf
Waseca nd return, August 11th to
431st ..1 10.11

Watervllla and 'return, 'August lltn
to Slit. t. 10.61

Madison Lfckt and return, August 1Kb
to '31st ...A;..' 10.

New" York and return, every day... 44. 0

Clovejand, O., and return, Sept. 7th to

uin ;i,uu
Onflalo and 'relurni every day: 25.7a

Circuit tours yla the Qrcat LaWos to Iiuf
falo add Intermodlatu poluts. State rooms
reserved In advance. Call at city ticket
efflce. 1402 Fnrnara lrst,e for partlculari.
ci address W. IK Brill. D. P. A.; I. C. R. R.,
Omaha', 'Net.

'Deputy fltat Vcttrtnartan.
VnnA InfinActor.

H. L RAMA0GI0TTI, D. V. Sj
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Omco and Infirmary. th and Maaon 8U
1 Telrvhone H9,

KRUG PARK
The oolite rv"ort tor ladluit und children
vree nttritbttoiio nil tlio time.' LAST WEEK
of the phenomena! run of 12 weekH of tha

PASSION PI.AY,
Augmented by fnumners'1 culestlal Choir.
Aartullsts supremo, the DE jCI.AIRVH.LE8,
Ihn rarngon of sulisiltloiiN Loiter Carriers'...iiiniiiu 1 11 I., nj. .un. i.uii. 1. iii.iiu uil.rnuon und evening! Park admlulon. 10a.
Children free...

Extra. .TODAY Extra

1 ms.showsiwlirtlRI'!
TRAINED.:,'

ANIMAL
SlfOWS

TiiEJ'IONEERS KOUNDBD. IN' 1871.
,o't location ISth and Douglas Sts.

'Prices' Adults, 5o; Children, Ue.


